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Details of Visit:

Author: longstay
Location 2: Heathrow
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 18 Oct 2014 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1.5 Hours
Amount Paid: 180.00
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://theindiangirl.co.uk
Phone: 07459863546

The Premises:

The Lady:

A gorgeous Indian girl, her site says she is 25 and I would have to agree, she is about 5'6" and
cuddley with deep brown eyes you could fall into and the most beautiful smile. 

The Story:

Sasha arrived at exactly 8pm, dressed in a Leppard print dress, all very discreet excellent for a
hotel booking. We quickly delt with the money side of things and had a bit of a chat and a drink.
After a short while we got undressed and moved onto the bed, I spent some time exploring her body
before indulging myself with my toung on her pearl, Sasha appeared to enjoy this. Sasha then
returned the favour carefully exploring my cock with her toung before taking my in her mouth, it was
not long before she made me cum for the first time. We returned to our drinks and talked some
more. We did not talk for long as she had my cock in her hand and had me ready to go in no time.
So back to the bed and on with the rain coat, we started with a bit of the good old missionary
position and whent on to some doggy before she finished me off with some cow girl. All in all a very
satisfying GFE. The next time I am in a London hotel I know I'll be booking Sasha again.
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